Click, Clack, Peep!

Activity Book

MOO
CLICK, CLACK . . . WHAT?
Match each animal’s picture to the sound that animal makes!

- [Cow] • OINK
- [Sheep] • PEEP
- [Pig] • MOO
- [Chicken] • BAA
- [Chick] • CLUCK
CRACK…CRACK…BABY ANIMAL!

Draw what hatches from your egg!

Don’t forget to write in what sound it makes!
BABY DUCK IS HERE!
There's a new critter on the farm! Color the baby duck.
Across
1. The chickens sing a ______ to say goodnight.
3. With Duck's help, Farmer Brown gets a ______ night's sleep.
7. A ________ makes a good outdoor bed!
9. Farmer Brown wears red ________.
10. The barn is ______ when all the animals are asleep.
11. The sheep knit a ________ for Baby Duck.
12. Some parents read their little ones bedtime ________.

Down
2. The sleepy animals can't stop ________.
4. Lowering the shades makes it ______ inside.
5. Duck wears ________ to block out the baby's peeping.
6. Duck calms Baby Duck down by going for a ________.
8. Baby Duck uses a ________ for a crib.
BEEP! BEEP! SLEEP
Help Duck put Baby Duck to sleep!
Find the way through the maze to Farmer Brown.
BARNYARD CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Can you find these barnyard words hidden in the letters below?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARN</th>
<th>FARMER</th>
<th>HATCHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUCKLING</td>
<td>FENCE</td>
<td>HAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGG</td>
<td>FIELD</td>
<td>TRACTOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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